
Drug Use, Neurobiology and Substance Abuse
During Pregnancy

When
Tuesday, May 30, 2017 from 8:30
AM to 4:00 PM HST
8:30-9:00 AM Registration
Add to Calendar
 

Where
HIDTA - Restaurant Row
500 Ala Moana Blvd. Tower 5
Suite 200
Honolulu, HI 96813

Driving Directions

Fee
$35.00 payable to CDFH by credit
card through this registration site. 
Personal/cashiers, agency checks
and money orders are accepted
and may be mailed to:
Coalition for a Drug-Free Hawaii
Attn: Susan Oka
1130 N. Nimitz Hwy. Suite A259
Honolulu, HI 96817

Registration Deadline
Friday, May 26 2017
Open to first 45 registrants

CEs

This training will introduce participants to the impact of drug use
on the brain and developing fetus by two dynamic speakers, Dr.
Darryl Inaba and Dr. Ann Yabusaki.  Dr. Darryl Inaba has offered
his professional expertise to the addiction field through years of
research, education and awareness of how the brain is impacted
by excessive substance use, addiction and recovery.  He
uniquely shares how brain function is changed with substance
use and what that means to the counseling, treatment and
medical fields in working directly with substance abusers.  He
leaves you with more awareness of how the brain operates in
addiction and how the field can better use this knowledge to
develop treatment and long term care of these individuals.

The training will transition with Dr. Ann Yabusaki's presentation
of substance use during pregnancy.  In working with adolescents
she has found that many of our youth navigate life with an
invisible disorder - Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD). 
This introduction to FASD, describes a wide range of effects that
can occur in individuals prenatally exposed to alcohol.  FASD
related disabilities are often undiagnosed and misdiagnosed, and
are not or rarely included in most health data measures of
alcohol related disabilities.  Thus, estimates of the prevalence of
FASDs are misleading.  FASD is more prevalent than autism,
spina bifida, cerebral palsy and Down Syndrome combined.  The
reality of supporting and guiding individuals with FASD has a life-
long impact on the individual, the family, their social life and
those trying to educate, support and work with them. 

Come learn from both Dr. Inaba and Dr. Yabusaki how you can
move our community to awareness and nurturing support of
those living with the impact of substance use.

We welcome those in the prevention, treatment, counseling,
education, medical fields and others interested in the topics.

Sponsored by 
Hawaii Pacific Center for Excellence 

Office of Youth Services

Register Now!

http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/addtocalendar?oeidk=a07ee68bk4945d466e7
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=500%20Ala%20Moana%20Blvd.%20Tower%205%20Suite%20200,%20Honolulu,%20HI,%2096813
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=500%20Ala%20Moana%20Blvd.%20Tower%205%20Suite%20200,%20Honolulu,%20HI,%2096813
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/regform?oeidk=a07ee68bk4945d466e7&c=&ch=


6 hrs. pending approval

Contact
Susan Oka
Coalition for a Drug-Free Hawaii
Hawaii Pacific Center for Excellence
808-545-3228 ext. 38
soka@drugfreehawaii.org

 


